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- There is no middle ground
By ROBERT SCHEER

reprinted Irom RAMPARTS
The nation has recentiy been subjected ta a totaliy mis-

Ira1,i eq controversy over questions et urban "violence" and
Cocnpu cîsunrest" based on ai taise dichotomy between those

wýupposedly believe in violence, chaos, and the destruc-
t ci of norme) political chonneis for change and those who
fov r nonviolence, order and democrocy. Such a simplistic
Scj ,nFet course, begs the question: everyone who is net an
un,!(cacver police agent or on outright psychotîc would et
ce ir,.7 prefer order te chaos or nenviolence te violence, if
thi, i iategeries were compatible with justice; ail would preter
tae r routine polîtîcal channels rather thon be torced te
invî lt new ones, tf those channels were indeed open. But they
oîip loît.

Fhe histery et the past ten yeors et Lett dissent in
Ar,'rice however has demonstrated that "normal" chonnels
ch io mast suddeniy when pretest centres on any et the vital
Power relations in the socîety. In every important case, meve-
mcet,ýo protest have gene tramn the most benign et tactics te
tho, that care more troublesomne becouse et the intransigence
of i îtablished power, neot beceuse et their own degeneracy
or pntesters' eagerness for violence. SNCC began as a
pa(i.iit, a rganîzotion patîentiy involved in voter registrotion;
it ei. d in ca militant avowai et Back Power. In the interim,
sacicty manoged te bust as many pacifist heads as militant
one,, und the eniy dîtterence wos that SNCC begon ta tîght
bcd.P The movement for campus change began wth the non-
violoi it îtns et the FSM et Berkeley, with proyer and seng
by J on Baez, but lîberol Governor Brown called eut the
trrieprs ail the soe and soon the students were showîng
up wth protective helmets and occasionaily giving bock soe
et îbat they got. The peoce movement tried its letter writing
cariaiegns end electorai pelîtics, but as it amassed support,
the elites et the major parties moved decisîvely te prevent a
vaote ion the war in the national election.

These who dissent are admittediy more bitter now, and
increosîngly cynical about o Gandhian oppeoil te the good
wîiI of men et power; but assertions that they are the
pUrviýyerv et violence in thîs secîety are a deliberate dis-
tortîî n et the tacts.

t i., stîli the police who are the major source et violence
n Aiierican ghettos. The O'Brien case documents the con-
tenfinet the Block Panthers that ceps are ani alien, violent
furrCe Lnleoshed oni the block cemmunîty, that the courts wîll
net coînvict ceps who kil) biacks, and that block seit-detense
bas become a necessîty.

t i- stili the US. government which is, as Martin Luther
Kinrg aid shortly before hîs deaith, "the maoer purveyor et
violenice in the world," in Vetnam and elsewhere; and it is
thc rankest hypocrîvy te focus on student protesters who
eccoanely horass a Dow recruiter, disrupt classes, or break
the windaws of un ROTC building, as serieusly competitive
wfih this officiaily sanctioned violence. It iv aise quite illogical
o orgua that ail violence iv the somne, bath quantîtatively and
oterwise, fer cleariy o tomate threwn at a Dow recruiter is
o v ry different motter, by any reoisonabie standards, from
naop-ýlii thrown upon Vietnamese, and ne ene has yet even
spek-ri ebout noapalming Dow Chemico) itselt, which would
cetiinly be morally more justifiable in terms et saving
hurnn ives thon the bembing et Hiroshima or manly other
grand acts of national policy. Which is just the peint: when
meý, deth is ofticial)y disseminated it s "policy," but when
a Hcrvcrd dean is shaken a bit it's "violence."

The liberal mentality, because it s almost constitutionally
unable ta focus on ultimate causes, must focus i itead on
thot which is most obviaus: tactics. But the central question
s one of power, flot tactîcs. AIl government bureaucracies
have their own violence. They cou t moral. They cou t law.
Such governments everywhere are unîted in brandîng those
who challenge the legitimacy of their laws as purveyors of
violence and chaos. Those who have power have the police
and the courts, and if they do not permit channels for a basic
challenge to their power, then they are the enes who impel
the use ef illegal tactics.

The protesters are then left with the choice of remaining
within the system os an entertainment-the loyal, ineffectual
opposition.--or throshîng about for ways of rudely contronting
that system and forcing it ta give. This last is net a neat
alternative; there is much confusion and errer as men shorn
ef power ottempt "by any means necessary te assert them-
selves. It would be for better if the system would sîmply give
way or open up, but it doesn't. It rather becomnes more and
mare oppressive: conspiracy indictments oinst the Chicago
protesters; long sentences for the Presidio "mutineers"; Smith
Act indictments against the leaders of the Block Ponthers.
The "mutineers"- who simply fellowed Martin Luther King's
tactics by sitting in o cîrcle, holding up fingers in the peace
sign whîle singing "We Shaîl Overcome"-received harsher
sentences thon ail ocher protesters, even though their tactics
were totally nonviolent, precisely because they challenged the
centre of gevernment violence, the army, preving once again
that it s the challenge te established power and net the
choice of tactics which is treubling te the men whe run this
country-the "they."

And if there is one thing which separates the protesters
t rom those who admînister the government or torm the bock-
losh or are simply apathetic, it is ver the recognition of the
"they."

We were ail raised on the myth et the egalitarian Amer-
con politîc: power is diffuse, the pelitîcal channels permit
a redress ot grievance for ail, and whot imperfections appear
from time ta time are marginal te the system and may be
corrected wthout treubling the whole. But the last ten years
of government have reveoled ail tee clearly that power is
highly concentrated in those corperate and polîtical elites
which run Americo, benefit tram its empire and political
status quo and contre) its universities toward that end, The
FSM'ers sean discovered that the regents ot their unîversity
were net simply neutrol citizens but rather representatives
of the top econemîic corporations in the stote, from Matson
shîppîng te Pauley ail and the Hearst corporation. Vetnam
protestors sean learned that the war wos ne occident of
Amerîcan foreîgn policy but rather necesory te the mainten-
ance of the empire, and the activîties of black militants re-
veoled that racîsm wos net o Southern aberration but rather
something buîlt into the very core et the American expe-
rience. And when pretesters moved beyond marginal criticism
te a fundamental challenge te established power they became
a recognized threat-"New Left wreckers" rother thon in-
cere reformers. The latter could be abideed, even coddled,
but the former, no motter what their choice of toctics, need
te be eliminaited. They will repress the Lett ne motter what
its tactîcs whenever the Left gets near the iugulr-be it
denying the unîversîty ta the militory, organizing in the
Army or organizîng black people as revolutionaries rather
thon as black capîtalists. They will bemnoan the Left's choice
et tactics, but what they really resent is its program which
challenges prevailing power.

But nonetheless, the Left ought ta be terribly concerned
with matters of toctics, net because it will canvince the
powerful but because incorrect tactîcs will confuse the
majerîty and mnake the pogrom easîer. It must organize as
a serious, factor in American ýoIiticaI lite. A tactic which
merely contrants without et the same tîme providing an
educational bosîs for organîzing those who are mest affected
s obvieusly te be rejected. Tee otten radîcals seem bent on
prevîng their revolutionary ardor in the eyev of their family
or trîends and stressing the degree of their alienatien rather
thon the content of their program. Such toctics merely in-
dulge one's sense ef cultural uniqueness or political im-
potence, as in the case of the self-anneînted 'Crazies" (who
recently dîsrupted an I. F. Stone talk) and other lumpen
groups who provîde ommunition for the enemy, confuse the
majerity that hos a real stake in bringîng about change in
America, and force the Left ta argue endlessly about dubious
tactics rather thon advancing ts pregram.

The press hos chosen te identîty the wilder ploys of a
smo)) majarîty of radicals increasingly the work et police
agents) wîth the main activity of the mevement in order te
denounce it. But it is the Left which has been the vîctim ot
violence rother than its purveyor. At SF State, Harvard,
Corne)) and Berkeley, violence was first brought te the cam-
pus by the police and net the protesters.

The press has aIse frequently equated civil disobedience
with violence. It is assumed that the student seizure ef a
campus building is inherently a violent oct even if conducted
peaceably, but that the original purchase of a building by
trustees (whatever social hardship it may entai)) is net-
even theugh that purchase ceuld hardly stand were the caps
net ready te crack the heads et those who acted ta deny its
legitimacy. It was "lawful" and presumably "nonvielent" for
the Regents et the University et Colifornia te level the bous-
ing in the behemian student quarter in Berkeley, leaving a
square block et dust in its place. But when people began
planting trees and grass wîth swings for kîds, making it a
park, the pigs came in. At the request et urbane Chancelier
Rager Heyns, they rîpped it up and imprisoned the park
within a grotesque iran tence. And the ceps were lowtul and
orderly when they used tear ges, clubs and shotguns, shoot-
ing scores et people et random-which was net on exemple
et "Pigs Gene Wild," as the headline in one underground
paper hed it, but rather the precise observance et Sherif
Madigan's orders te shoot, issued in cemplieince with Chan-
celier Heyns' directives, If Heyns were shet we'd neyer hear
the end et it, but the students and street people simply didn't
motter. And those who had planted the grass were held
responsîble for the violence. It proved once again that the
game is rigged.

Neither couid the line between ghette and non-ghetto,
or have and have-net, stand, were net the police primed by
iaw and custom te preserve it. This power arrangement works
most etficiently if it is net notîced, but it has been in-
creasingly reveaied as a resuit et the protesters' challenge te
thet power. The police are on the offensive; as the O'Brien
case illustrotes, the courts wîll ne longer contaîn their excesses
for feor et jeopordizing the very foundation of that official
violence. But the establishment blows its ewn civîlîzed cever
in the process and is then terced ta develep mare obvieus
and ugly rationaolizations for what is simpiy a fast-developing
police state.

There is ne longer a middle ground; it s necessary that
people stand against that officiel violence, or they become
responsible for it.
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